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"What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters  

compared to what lies within us."  

- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

 

 

Teaching Activities and Resources 

Video in Language Teacher Education from the British Council details and 

evaluates the range of video-based practices currently being used in language 

teacher education.  The report is available for free downloading as a PDF.  

The Hippo Ed Tech Vocabulary App allows students to create their own 

customized dictionaries, based on the language in the texts they are reading.  This is particularly 

useful for English for academic purposes students who need to learn a lot of field specific 

vocabulary.   

Check out these Canadian English language teaching publishers and distributors for their latest 

resources: 

 Grass Roots Press has some new stories in their Quick Reads series. 

 Canadian Resources for ESL is the go-to publisher for photocopiable publications. 

 English Central always has a great selection of English for Academic Purposes publications. 

 Second Story Press, publishers of stories about inclusion and diversity, have created ESL 

https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=lgJn524MHP0sKw_Cc72yA8CMmgLqCiHYNrE8eswgIUTPL91PxaD8H6uLTN5zlfi7Ht-pJFff2zra_e-7MTJbakCyRKuSi6vzczcV3ivdIf8~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=bnC2iun4tRPODmWfA0rw4uE2nbqg4TSVzp4EupYKUYz83i00S7uwp9gC9IIxCJvm97XNG7hnd1WpUpzm76PrNby64qLWXLQePdZm3SYptrA~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=R3reuKixF-l8vc2qmZwknfws7wAQfyq3balXvDgA0k_IJbYzoBVlMV8nJBRgg8kthwCP58N2d0ZuUB4X-5fWKfBqsSc7s2ROf0t3y9DCqMI~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=RXDB6YS-9r7DinCspgvhWRMkT6Q13UnAwdRtQqGXCobdA7mGYnzmxEIEzkUO1Vt7RLkhlIzdfNSGJTFm8Ty4aUXcARd2F03DiQk7FCdB1uY~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=WCDFeL7dSNtWy3bMd3AuZXeOdFXfuIe1QJm005jLdaZ5867pfA1jsob0DKoDzf2RWMBibdByQ_QR1yW5fJSiwkuCd81k-BlfC18MnR6PDzw~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=0u3d259xG9T3emZgZJhHiWKFYq5Mhz914ASH5usnoC4YRU57wlHe_Opl0HOFi2oA9fWCdobGJmYGHao4JQRjQzB0wjvNpT7RzgkosdqPV0s~
https://app.cfib-fcei.cyberimpact.com/click-tracking?ct=9SpOxm-BGVvAFlQYue5jgG6DoLCaAt2yl1PUVudhvHZbDDmGRUErZ86BUjsy4CiMGz3k4Ss240MtEMh7SYcfMrLAdz_Uf3qp7MQwH51COAw~


guides for a number of their stories.  They have stories and ESL guides for students of all 

ages and all language levels. 

 Highwater Press, an imprint of Portage and Main Press, publishes a wide range of 

indigenous-authored non-fiction, novels, graphic novels and children's literature.  

 

News from ACE 

ACE is a proud sponsor again this year of the Lead5050 Awards for women 

in international education.  The awards recognize outstanding contributions by 

women leaders in our field.  Awards include: Unsung Hero (which ACE is 

sponsoring), Inspirational Woman of the Year, Enlightened Employer, The 

Lifetime Achievement Award, Woman Business Owner/MD of the Year, Best 

Champion of Change of the Year, Rising Star of the Year, Best New 

Business/Start Up, Mentor of the Year, Teacher/Academic Director of the Year, and Charitable 

Endeavour of the Year.  Nominations for the awards are now open.  Do you know a woman 

who has made a significant impact in international education who you would like to celebrate?  Click 

here to nominate someone.  

 

Job Opportunities 

The Glendon College Campus of York University's Continuing 

Education is hiring part-time/seasonal instructors in English as a Second 

Language, Business Communication and Advanced English in the 

Workplace, for a September start.   

Trent University in Peterborough, Ontario is hiring for summer positions with 

their international program.  Go to their Part-Time Faculty Positions webpage and scroll down 

to Trent ESL, International to see five listings. 

Languages Canada is looking for a full-time Manager of French Language Programs and 

Member Services.  

ILAC in Toronto is hiring for the summer. Attend their job fair on Thursday, June 6th at 6:30pm. 

Sign up to complete the screening process prior to the job fair. 

Centennial College in Toronto is hiring three full-time English Language Professors.  A 

minimum of a Master's degree is required.  The deadline for applying is June 11th. 

VanWest College in Kelowna, BC is looking for TESL Canada-qualified English language teachers.  

Summer is almost upon us in the northern hemisphere, which means that most English language 
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schools will be looking for teachers to help them through the busy summer months.  To find 

summer work with fee-paying English language programs, use the school search tool on the 

Languages Canada website to find programs in your area.  Once you find programs in your area, 

pay them a personal visit to inquire about opportunities and to drop off your resume. 

 

Let's Keep in Touch! 

There are lots of ways to stay connected with ACE. Click the icons below to 

connect with us on social media, where we regularly post teaching ideas and 

resources that you can use in the classroom. If you have any questions or 

comments, feel free to email us at info@aceducation.ca. 

If you like our newsletters, don't forget to OPT IN  to receive our emails so we can keep sending 

you great content!  You're welcome to unsubscribe at any time. 
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